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THE CITY.IV-

rsonnl

.

11. F. Hlch , Denver , U nt the Murray.-

W.

.

. Uckkcr , St. Louis , Is nt the Mlllnrd-
.R

.

U Petrlc , of Kansas City , Is nt the
Pnxton.-

V.

.

. H. Munpcr, Fremont , Is nuuostof the
Millnnl.-

A.

.

. T. Unlloway , of Ncligh , Is registered at
the Pnxton.-

J.

.

. J. Huchannan , Hastings , Is stopping nt-

tlic Murriiy.
Hurry Idler , of Yankton , Dal : . , waat the

I'axton yesterday.I-
I.

.

. .T. Smith , 11 prominent artist of Minne-
apolis

¬

, U nt tha Murray.-
O.

.

. W. Gardner ami Charles Oanthcr , Lin-
coln

¬

, are icplitercd at the I'axton.-
O.

.

. M. Holil uiul William M. Uncon , of St.
Joseph , are stooping at the I'axton ,

W. H. .lotios , ( 'ciiernl western passenger
iik'Pnt of the Minneapolis & St. L.OUIS mil-
road , Is nt the Mlllard ,

Miss Fannie Katon , fill. Smith Eighteenth
street , will le.ivo Oinnhii to marrow for ChiL-

BKO
-

, where she will visit friends. From
tin re shu will KO to St. Louis , anil will bo nb-

Bcnt
-

from Omnha three or four months ,

OIK ; 1cimlt.
Jesse PavU was prantcd a permit to build

n one story fruino i'oUtijo , to cost WOO , ou-

Tiliicn , nonr Mct'cath street-

.Iliilrl

.

Change.-
D.wid

.

II. Walker Imi bought the stock and
fixtures of the Canllcltl linusc , mill will ns-

muno
-

control on Fobrifary 1. His said that
the founder of the house , George Uunfleld ,

Avill retire Into private life-

.til

.

IjillCOlll.
Commissioner O'Kcuffo went to Lincoln

jfslorttay to attend the mooting of stnto
county commissioners , of winch hols a chair-
man

¬

of committee. The subject to bo dis-

cii'iscil
-

is needed lugislntlon respecting county
loads and bridges.

Fought l ''I' " Koltiiida.
George Dovi'rell anil D. E. Hurnett had a-

nitchcd battle with lists In the P.ixton hotel
yesterday afternoon , ami battered racli other
pretty badly before they WIM-O separated-
.Hunictt

.

was aivesU'il nril lined $r.i 0. A war-
rant

¬

lias been issued for Dovercll's arrest.

The following iiiiirrlnso licenacs were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and residence. Ace.-
t'Ymilc

.
' II. Hummel , Omaha - '

Laura Russell , Omaha 21

Martin Nelson , Omalia 'J tt-

Inger l. Chrisbcnson , Omaha 21

Clint Itnlili *

The Swedish Lnillcs' licllof society intends
giviiiR a ball on February " at the Exposition
hall for the benefit of the Scandinavian poor
of the city. This society lias
itself in tills respect , and has been the me.ins-
of affording valuable relief to suffering
humanity dwelling in and around Omaha.-

A

.

Now Trust Company.
Articles of incorporation of the Commercial

Trust company were Illcd ycstcaday with
County Clerk Kochc. The now organisation
will do a general loan , trust and guarantee
business , In South Omalia , with a capital off-

lOO.OJO. . The ineorporators arc C. II. Wai-
worth and Henry P. Camp.

Justice Morrison's Court.
Dwight E. Johnson applied for a writ of-

replevin to recover a buggy from the Colum-
bus

¬

Hugpy company.-
.Mary

.

E. Stevenson claims that Stella
Schwnitz has left the place , owing § 110 for
rent. She believes that .1 , II. Parottc is in
possession of some of Stella's property , and
nsks that it bo turned over to the court.

The DubininClub. .

Five members of the Omaha Debating
club met in room 48 , of the U.irkcr block ,
last night , and elected the following ofllcors
for the ensuing year : W. S. Pooplcton ,
president ; O. H. Vosa , vlco president ; W. S-

.Swoope
.

, secretary and treasurer. There
wcro no debates. The constitution was BO

amended that hcroaftur all absentees from a
regular mooting will bo lined S cents.

The Club.
The members of the Mozart club met for

the first time in their now quarters , room 5
Ware bloclc , last evening. The former place
of meeting having been at Ninth and How ¬

ard. The organization has been In existence
only about thrco months , but is In a nourish-
ing

¬

condition under the directorship of Miss
Arnold. There are now about ilfty members.

German !) Kn Masque.-
A

.
party of masquor.iders gathered at Ger-

manla
-

hall last evening on invitation of the
Indies of the German school. There was the
usual variety of rich and expensive toilets
and grotesque mako-ups. Four beautiful
prizes were awarded - two for the mosthand-
Bonio

-

and two for the best character repre-
sentation.

¬

. The unmasking occurred at mid-
night

¬

and wns attended with a number of-
surprises. . Tnis was followed by a sumptu-
ous

¬

supper in the basement.-

No

.

Ciiso nintlc ,

J. L. Rico was before Judge Uorka yester-
day

¬

, charged with resisting an ofllcer. It
will bo remembered that Constable Martin
Eddy , accompanied by a man giving the
name of Huiloy , went to Hlco's onlco to servo
nn attachment. Ho entered the ofllce , and ,

as Rico nfllrms , without stating who he was
or showing his badge , grasped the papers on-
Kico's desk. The latter objected to such pro-
ceedings

¬

and pushed the constable away. A
policeman was called and everybody in the
ofllco was arrested. The case occupied the
attention of the court the entire afternoon.
and was finally dismissed-

.Oninliu

.

Mnniiliictiircs.
The stock holders of the Paxton & Vicrling

Iron works at ihclr annual meeting
tlio fourth year in succession , re-

elected
-

the old directors. The re-

port
¬

of the volume of business done during
the year closed showed a gratifying growth
in every direction. About two hundred and
Ilfty men have been employed continuously ,

''and their salaries have aggregated , In l&SS ,

nearly 100000. More business calls for
moro money. The stockholders met this
by aulhorUlng nn increase of stock to-
fHOOl( ) , ) during ISbD , and directing an imme-
diate Increase from $100,000, to 1:50,00-

0.1'ollco

: , .

Mayor W. G. Sloan and Marshal James P-
.Mnlonoy

.
of South Omaha have adopted rules

governing the police force. . Ofllcors
are not allowed , when off
duty , to visit drinking saloons , billiard
tables , card rooms , or like Idling places with
their uniforms on , must study the inhabi-
tants

¬

, suspicious characters , disreputable
houses and iiucstfonublo places , are forbid-
den

¬

to Interfere with tho.pollco judge , drinlc
while ontluty any liquor, or enter a saloon ,
liouso of prostitution or other dibi-uputablu
place , or take liquor in the station house.
The violation of any of these rules adopted
will bo followed by summary suspension-

.Pears'

.

soap Is the most ologiinl toilet
adjunct. __

An Illegal Masquerade.-
A

.

flno looking youug lady was found Mon-
day

¬

night masquerading in men's clothes on-
Cumlug street in company with her husband.
The police arrested them and at the police
station they gave the assumed names of Abe
Lincoln mid Mrs. Lincoln , The couple re-

side
¬

at 613 North Seventeenth street
and have a hlclily respectable
appearance. They recently eloped
from Minneapolis and wcro married hero by
the Hov. T. M. House. On arraignment the
lady said she had dressed up at homo In-

wen's clothes merely for the fun of the thing
and supposed It would bo no harm for her to
take a short walk after night in men's attlro
provided she was accompanied hy her hus-
band. . The Judge lined her f 10. A weapon
bad been found on her husband's person and
bo was lined |5. Ttio couple had spent tno-
iilgut in Jail anil felt terribly disgraced.

A WATERWORKS COUNCIL.

What the City of Florence linn to-
Cnitflldcr. .

There Is n prospect for trouble between
the city of Florence and the Waterworks
company. Mention of this wns made sev-
eral

¬

days 150 , but the Waterworks company
has been trying to keep the matter quiet ,

nnd It has been stated furthermore that it is
making arrangements by which It expects
to elect Its own council In Florence at the
ensuing election , so that the question now
nt issue may be settled to Its own satisfact-
ion.

¬

. When the waterworks company loca-
ted

¬

at Florence , it cxpicssod a desire to
have the streets and niluys which , If contin-
ued

¬

to the river , would run through Its
property closed. Florence was satisllca
with the proposition , and consequently the
council passed nn ordinance dosing tip
the streets and alleys in question.
The ordinance , however , passed upon the
condition that the water works company
would grade Washington and llridgo streets ,
which run to the river south of the property
owned by the water works company. This
work was to have been done last fall , but the
water works company have made no effort
toward living up to Its agree
ment. As a consequence ninco that
time the citizens of Florence have
talked the matter over nnd some of the ofl-
leials

-

have seen the representatives of the
waterworks company and asked what was
propose. ) to be done In the premises. These
representatives stated that the cost of grad-
ing

¬

would bo In the virility of $ -< ,000 and that
was more than the waterworks com-
pany intended to pay , and that It re-
fused

¬

to pay that sum out. The
were taken somewhat aback by this

failure on the part of the Water Works
company and have canvassed the matter and
hnvo almost come to the conclusion that it
will be necessary to rescind the ordinance
closing the streets referred to. The water-
works

¬

company , it is stated , has been dilly-
dallying

¬

In the matter , and making promises ,

with the hope of postponing action upon the
mutter until spring , when a new coun-
cil

¬

will bo elected : ami , it is
claimed , with the hone , based upon the
number of men they now have in their em-
ploy

¬

, ot being-able to .select a council which
will not only not rescind this ordinance , but
reserve to the Waterworks company the
rights which it nowTfiis in the promises with-
out

¬

the condition which was originally im-
posed

¬

upon it.
William II. Hall , vice president of th

waterworks company , stated to a Hci : re-
porter hist nmht that the council of Florence
would never rescind t he ordinance giving the
company authority to conduct its work in
that little village. The sticets that the com-
pany agreed to grade nvo Washington and
Bridge , from Main street cast to the river.-
Mr.

.

. Hull is also responsible for the state-
ment

¬

that the company commenced the work
of grading these two thorou lif.ii-es , in com-
pliance

¬

with the ordinance and the contract ,

two or three days ago. n
The worst feature about catarrh i its

(lit n Kerens tendency to consumption ,

llood'a Sursupnrilla cures catarrh by-
purifying' the blood.

THE ijioia.vdis .

Mayor Itroatcli AppcniH IIU Sinna-
I Ufa to u Xunilisr of Document ! .

The license board met yesterday afternoon
in the city hull budding and granted thrco or
four saloon licenses. The contested licenses
of Foley ft D.ir.st on Farnam street , and 01'-

F.. Sauther on Tenth and Bancroft wore held
over until Saturday next. Milton Rigors
nnd S. P. Morse have boon notllled to ap-

pear
¬

before the board Saturday afternoon nt
2:30 nnd show cause why Folcy & Uarst may
not be granted a license. The opponents to
the licemo of Frank S.iuthur have also boon
notllled to apncar nt the same time. These
arc tne only two saloon licenses that are con-
tested

¬

, and when disposed of the board will
have completed its work.

After the board adjourned , the mayor
signed the liquor licenses already granted , to-

gether
¬

with : ) tO express licenses. The Grand
opera house license and the Eden Museo
license were also signed. The mayor stated
his willingness to sign the license of the Pee ¬

ple's theater , but said it was not Hlled up by
the clerk , which would account for its ab-
sence

¬

from among the batch of special
licenses.-

In
.

speaking of the Higgins license , the
mayor thought the question would not come
up again , at least , this year. Ho had no
thought ttiat Higgins would ever be granted
a license.-

A

.

Modest , Sensitive Woman
often shrinks from consulting1 n physi-
cian

¬

about functional derangement , and
prefers to suitor in silence. This may
be a mistaken fcolinpr , but it is ono
which is lorgely prevalent. To all such
women wo would say that ono of the
most skillful physicians of the day , who
has had a vast experience in curing
diseases peculiar to women , has pre-
pared

¬

a remedy which is of inestimable )

aid to thorn. Wo refer to Dr. Plorco's
Favorite Proscription. This is the only
remedy for woman's peculiar weak-
nesses

¬

and ailments , sold by druggists ,

under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers , that it will give satis-
faction

¬

in every case or money refunded.
Sec guarantee printed on bottle wrap ¬

per. __
ToflVrson Square Boomers.

There is considerable activity nmon g the
Jefferson square boomers , but ono would not
bo likely to discover the fact if ho did not
understand that they have resolved to say as
little about the matter as they pos-

sibly
¬

can. They have rented two
rooms 2:1: and 21 in the Ware block. Ono of
these is rudely furnished like an emergency
campaign headquarters. The most notice-
able

¬

feature in ono of the rooms is a dis-
mantled

¬

bocr keg , on the top of which some-
body

¬

has plastered a huge pin cushion.
This is supposed by some to bo-
a relic of a former occupant of the room ,

though others claim it is the metaphorical
bar'l which is to bo utilised in the campaign.-
In

.

the other rooms there is a patent ollico
desk , some yellow chairs , vu pile of photo-
graphs

¬

of an imaginary city hall in a
imaginary posoy garden , drawn ny
some architect whoso modesty pre-
vented

¬

him from attaching his nnmo to
the work. Every pediment spire , and pinna-
cle

-

is dotted by a god or goddess , who Is
chiefly remarkable for the amount of clothes
ho or she is capable of getting along without.
This room is in charge of F , J. McArdlo ,

and whllo Tun I5au man was present was
visited by Jim McShano , Jim Crelghtnn , Tom
Fiumorris nnd Chairman Biileombe of the
board of public works , Each of these gentle-
men

¬

was as innocent as a babe , knew nothing
of the city hall site question aiul quietly
withdrew to discuss the subject , leaving the
reporter alone , _

From the Council JUufTrt Nonpareil ,

Koo. Ill , JHHO.-

Wo
.

are credibly Informed that the mortality
from diphtheria , under the treatment of Dr-
.Thos

.
, JelTorls of this city is mrroly nominal ,

not exceeding one llfth of one per cent. Such
being the case no time should bo lost In plac-
ing

¬

his remedy within the roach of every
family and thus save annually hundreds of
thousands of lives. Diphtheria is the most
universally destructive pestilence that has
nlllietcu the world during the last hundred
years.-

ExucuTivr.
.

OrricR. COUNCIL HI.UFFS , Jan.
7, 168I do not hesitate to buy that the suc-
cess

¬

attending the use'of Dr. Jolfcrls" Pre-
ventive

¬

and Cure for Diphtheria has no equal.-
I

.

speak from experience , having used It In my
own family ; I um nUo well acquainted with
the facts connected with Its use in our city.-

W.
.

. It. VACOUN , Mayor.-
I

.
"o phyulclan required. Price of remedy

W. Addrcs , box Mo. ( r, Omaha , Neb. ( Dr-
.Juffcris

.
bus retired from active practice. )

Client ) I2voiiiv loi4 to Sutherland
li'lorlilu.

The first excursion to Sutherland will
Icuvo Omaha via the Wabash railway
on Monday , t January 28. For rates ,

tickets , sleeping car accommodations
nnd full information , call on or write

O. N. CLAYTON ,
1502 Furimm Ft , , Omaha , Nob.

Aimlessly Wandering
Mrs. Krown , 1117 South Seventeenth , who

U subject to periodical attacks of lunacy , at
which times she U seized with a desire to be-

come
¬

a tramp , has again disappeared from
home , and it is thought is again demented.

She Is nbout forty-five years of ngc , nnd
when last scon wore n blue dress , gray
shawl , cloth slipper* , and n largo switch of-

fnlao hair. Last summer she wandered
away , nnd was found six weeks afterwards
near Gibson station.-

1MIOVI3I

.

) A FAiLVUIS.
The Northern Pnelllo will ItiniiKurnto

the Old Hyutcm.-
As

.

n medium of simplifying the operation
of a railway system the Northern Pacltlo
some time ago abolished the ofllco and de-

partment of general superintendent , nnd the
duties involving ii | >on this department re-

verted to that of the general manager. In-

consequence n coterie of assistant ircncral
managers wns appointed. After giving the
matter a thorough trial , during which time ,

It is stated , the affairs of the company be-

came
-

badly complicated , the Northern Pa-
clllc

-

has concluded to reinstate the old sys-
tem

¬

of operating. It is staid that the ofllclats-
of that road have arrived nt the Inevitable
conclusion since tno now form was inaugura-
ted , and that is that it takes one class of
men to obtain the patronage and another to
handle It RO us to bo satisfactory to all con ¬

cerned. It Is said that whllo the department
of general superintendent Is closely nllicd to
that of general manacer , as regards the re-
sult of the system on which each is operated ,

that there is an ocean between them , and
that experience has demonstrated that both
are imlispcnsiblo in the successful operation
of a largo railway system. It is aloe said
that in railway centers the Northern Puetllo is
considered the most poorly managed line in
the west , resulting , It is said , from the at-
tempted

¬

combination of the departments of
genera ! manager and general superintendent.
Private Information received in tills city yes-
terday

-

is to the effect that S. U. Alnslie , who
has hud charge of the eastern division of the
Northern Pacific , will In the near future bo
appointed general superintendent , with head-
quarters

¬

ut St. Paul , and that N. D. Koot ,
now assistant general msnagcr , will bo made
assistant- general superintendent , head-
quarters

¬

at Helena , As this matter 1ms re-

sulted
¬

from a thorough test , and as it was
the foundation upon which Vlco President
Holeombo was basing a similar movement
In connection with the Union Paeillc , it is
thought that ho will benellt by the rcsultand
abandon the project.-

A

.

Silly Humor.-
It

.

was rumored Monday night on tliostrccts
that the Chicago , Hook Island & Pacific road
had decided to abandon South Omaha and
leave the business of the yards to other
lines. S. S. Stevens , general agent of the
company , stated yesterday that the rumor
was too silly for notice. Business was com-

paratively
¬

dull , ho said , in the cattle line ,

and the Uoek Island company had drawn out
a number of cars and sent them up north to-
bo used in the ice trade. Ice is plenty up-
there and in demand further cast , and the
cars have been called into USD as men
tioncd. _

Suit For
An argument wns made yesterday in tlio

ease of II. H. Cook against the Fremont , Ijlk-
horn & Missouri Valley road. The ease eame-
up in Just lea Wade's court. Coolc sued to re-
cover

¬

$150 on account of his hoi o being
killed b.v it train. The defense was that the
plaintiff had no right to permit his horse to
run at large within the corporate limits of
the city. No dceisioti was reached-

.Kiiilroiul

.

Notes.
The Atchlson , Topoku & Santa Fo rend has

abolished the train agent service , nnd yes-
terday

¬

sixty ol that gentry was retired. It is
also stated that the Union Pacific , while not
abolishing the system , will reduce the num-
ber

¬

of train agents.-
W.

.

. P. Vail , traveling passenger agent of
the Burlington , has been assigned In a simi-
lar

¬

capacity to the general passenger trallle-
of the northwest.

Superintendent Hcssequio visited (Jut-Off
lake yesterday in view of extending the
track accommodations for the ice venders at
that place.

Another new engine was received by the
Union Pacilic from the Pittsburg shops yes ¬

terday.-
A

.

construction train and a crew of men were
sent out yesterday to tun cut in the Union
Pacilic road bed nt Elkhorn , whore the acci-
dent

¬

occasioned by the land slide occurred
several days ago. The cut is to bo widened
ton feet.-

Messrs.
.

. Dickenson Uesseouie , Hackney ,
Uaxter and Buckingham , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, and C. L. Cook , the inventor of the
Cook safety switch , have made a test
of the switch in the yards in this city
Dickinson states that it was satisfactory , and
that in the spring several of this standard
will likely bo put in service at various points
along the main line of the Union Pacific.
Yesterday when open , an cnginowas run
over it safely at the rate of forty-five miles
an hour.-

C.
.

. M. Kathburn , of the Missouri Pacific ,
Is in the city-

.General
.

Mnnaeor Holdrego , of the Bur-
lington

¬

, has returncu from the east.
Four narrow gauge sleepers of the Utah

Central were brought in for repairs yester-
day. .

BIcArdlcites After
For a long time , the farmers living in nnd

and about McArdlo precinct have been suff-
ering

¬

from the depredations of a gang of
horse nnd cattle thieves. Valuable horses
nnd cattle have been stolen with Impunity ,

nnd the authorities seem powerless to pre-
vent

-

the outrages. Some weeks ago one of
the thieves was captured at Schuylcr with a
stolen horse In his possession , nnd the farm-
ers

¬

hoped that the gang would bo broken up-
or scared on" Dy this , but wcro disappointed ,

as , after a brief cessation , the depredations
have been renewed.

From a gentleman from McArdlo
precinct it was learned that tli
farmers have tired of this and have deter-
mined

¬

to take the matter into their own
hands and will hold a meeting at the Siuver.s
school house In the Omaha precinct on
West Dodge street at 1 o'clock next Sunday
for the purpose of raising means to bring
about the arrest nud punishment of the
thieves.

Cent of llio City Schools.
The following shows the expense incurred

in the condnct of the public schools during
the years mentioned.

Ani'nt No tch's
during begin-

From the General fund period ing of
1 year. year.

For the fiscal year clos-
ing

¬

July 111 , ' &r. Paid. . . 323804.82 140
For llscal year closing

July 1U , ISb *. 100101.05( 183-

Goi calendar year clos-
ing

¬

Dec. 31 , 1SSS. 330OW.ia 205
For calendar year clos-

ing
¬

Leo. 21 , 1 59.334500.00 250-

k nl Tills.
All kinds of morohiindiho and per-

sonal
¬

property wanted in oxohango for
improved farms and wild land. Foreign
Emigration Co. , r 2 & a IGOU Fnrnnm &t.

Ignorant of tlio llroalr.
Mike Becker , who was arrested for drunk-

enness
¬

did not know that In ono
of his falls on the slippery pavement ho had
broken his loir. Ho hobbled from the patrol
box to the patrol wagon and on reaching
the station made his way from the wagon to
Ins coll. He complained HO much of his leg
hurting him that Dr. Hulph , who was at the
station , examined it and found ono of the
bones fractured just nbovo the ankle. . The
limb was put in splints and Becker was taken
to the hospital ,

A IlK In tli UlbH-
.If

.

on the right side and lower part of the
diaphragm , though playfully meant and de-
livered

¬

, is calculated to evoke profanity
from a chappy whoso liver Is out of order.
When that region is sore and congested ,
pokes seem fiendish. Look nt u man's coun-
tenance

¬

ere you prod him under the ribs. If
his skin and eyeballs have a sallow tlngo ,
you may Infer also that his tongue is furred ,
Ills breath apt to bo sour , tiut( ho has pains
not only beneath his ribs , but also under the
right ehouldor blado. Also , that his bowels
are irregular and his digestion Impaired , In-
stead

¬

of making u Jocose demonstration on
his ribs , recommend him to take , and stead-
ily

¬

persist in taking. Hosteller's' stomach
bitters , the llncst anil-bilious and alterative
medicine extant. Incomparable is it , also
for dyspepsia, rheumatism , nervousness ,

kidney tiouble , ana fever and ague.
.

I

THU RLIM'ii'IiAM GAM 14-

.A

.

GrniiRcr Tlcoocd Out of His Money
by nn Ancient Trick.

Bruce Harper , n.pnmger from the vicinity
of Cole , la. , goes homo to-day with a prac-

tical
¬

knowledge of how the great "flim-

flam"
¬

game Is worked by sharpers In a great
olty. Whllo Harper-was leaning on the bar
of n Tenth stroetltuloon Imbibing a few
farewell bumpers preparatory to taking his
leave on the cars for-tho prohibition stnto.he
chanced to display n 20 bill in settling the
account with the bartender , A well dressed
stranger standing near asked him If he wns
Willing to let him have the ? : bill for a
number of smaller bills. Harper acquiesced ,

nnd the stranger counted out n number of
bills , which the granger In turncoun'cd , and
then turned over the f.0! bill to the
stranger , who gave the name of-

Thompson. . Thompson suddenly remem-
bered that ho would need the small
bills nnd asked Harper If ho would trade back
again. Ho readily consented and counting
out the money returned it to Thompson.
The hitter in turn handed n bill folded up to
Harper , and the granger supposing it was
the j'JH bill , thrust it into bis
pocket without looking at it. A couple of
drinks xvero then taken nt Thompson's
expense and Harper loft for the depot.
There the farmer discovered that tlio affable
stranger hud given him a f bill Instead of a-

U . Ho rushed back In past haste to the
saloon whuro the trlclt was played , but
Thompson had disappeared and with him
the ?20.

A Flro-I'roor Hotel.-
It

.

is said that Hon. William A. Paxton Is
seriously considering n scheme to transform
the Merchants' hotel , situated near his mag-
nificent

¬

oflleo building on Farnnm street , into
nn eleven-story lire-proof hotel , to bo ar-
ranged

¬

nnd conducted upon the European
plan. It is to bo built upon the same general
plan as the Gore house In Chicago , nnd in Its
appointments and finish will bo a model of
elegance nnd beauty-

.I'or.oni'fi

.

Complexion Powder is uni-
versally

¬

known and everywhere es ¬

teemed"as tlio only powder that will im-
prove

¬

the complexion , eradicate tan ,
freckles , and all Mcin diseases.

Another Second Wnrd Moclinir .

All property owners am ) voters are re-

quested to attend a meeting to be held next
Saturday night at Hoffman's hall , corner
Thlrtuunth mid Williams streets , for the pur-
pose of considering the question of locating
the city hall to bo voted on February "i.

Able speakers will bo present and the whole
subject will bo intelligently nnd exhaustively
discussed. I'OMMITI B-

B.Pure.

.

.
This powder never varlon. A marvel of | nrltyi-
uiiKtlj uiul wliolPAomunuss. .Mora uuniiomlcitl

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot ho iold lu-

comnotltlon with the multitudes of low cost-
.hliort

.
weight alum or phosphate powderi. Sold

only iu cans. Hoval Making Powder Co. .
Wall street , Now Yor-

k.UNPRECEDENTED

.

[ ATTRACTION
W OVKII A MILLION DISTUIHUTUU !

58 ?

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated hy the loglslatiiro In 18158 , for
Kducatlotuil and Charitable purposes , and its
franchise made a part or the pio'.ent stale (.'on-
btltntlon

-

, in lifl'J. by an ovorwlielming poiiular-
Tote..

Tts MAMMOTH nilAWINOStnVo place Seml-
Annuallyi.liiMo

-
and l ) foniberl and flu tlllANI )

SINGhlf NUMIIKIl DRAWINGS lakoplacoln-
onclioftlie other ten montlis of tlie year , andaro
nil drau n In public , nt the Academy of Music,
New Orleans , I.n.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Intogrily of Its Dnnvin , mill I'ronipt-
1'aj input of ,

ATTI.STII: : AS KM.O H :
"Worto hereby certify that vra rtt.pervlso the

nrraugemcnts lor all the Monthly and SumlAn-
tiunl

-
Draw lugs of The I.onlsl'im. Htato lottpry

Company , nnd in person manage ami control
the lirawIngs themselves , mil that the Kama
are conducted with honesty , fairness , and In-
irood faith toward all parties , and wo authorize
the company to use tills certlllcate , with fac-
Hlmlk'.s

-

of our signatures attached , in its adver-
tisements

¬

"

COMMISSIONKItS ,

We. the undersigned Hanks and Il.inker.s.wlll-
iay| all I'rlzi'H draun in The Louisiana Mate

nottcric.s which may bo presented at our connt-
ern.

-

.
It. M. WAIM8M1V. Pros. rouls'ana' Nat. Hank.
] : ( i'rus. Kt.tto Nat'l Itank-
A. . KAI.DWIN , I'res. Now Orleans Nat'l Hank.-
CAHI

.
, KOIIN. I'ros. I'nloti National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At llio Acailoiny of Itltiaic , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , February 111 ,

18HII.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 Ticksts. at Twenty Dollars each.
!! alvo7 , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
orMu. tiis-

ii : OK loi.onuia. 110,00-
0IMtl.iI : OK fi'J.WWis

1a
OF 2.OOIU8. 2VJO-

JI'KiKitsoK1r juuwaro-
j'ltiy.nsoi', '' wiuuiira-
1MCI.KBOK25 l.BDnrof-

iOUaio
.

JUUM UlMtt
) ' MOnr-

oI'UI.H

fiO.UOD-

lOU.UJOCOO l'UIXKSOfA-
I'I'linXIAtATION

100-

WO
1'rlzcsof (.VKluroi
Prizes of ilflUar-
e1'rizesot

IHt.OO-
lAlXXl100 IWlure-

TKIUIINAIj
! )

11UES-
.1'rlzes

.
PlVM of JIM are. JW.Hir ,

l'rlzeaat JOOnre. f..KJO'..s , amounting to. I , ( ) , KX )
NOTK , Tlckotn druwlnii CuiilUI l'rlze uru not en-

Itlml
-

to terinlnul prlics-
.Ifh'uuC'i.i'ii

.
IIATKH , or anr further Information

ilttHlrcil , write UKlUIr to thu nnilerslunuil. tloarly-
nlatlnu your rt'kldunce.w Illi Hlstn , County , btrcetmiil-
nuiuliur , .Moro rapi t return mitll ilullvury will bo K-
Vnirrj r your enclotlnv uu mvelujn) bourlnv your
"i-i-nil'roh'i'ATiNOTIS. Kipioii Money Onlcr . on

Now York Kxclmniiii In unllnnry letter , Currency by
Kji.ru| . lut our

'Orit. A. D.Mirill.V , Jtewtirleimi , la.
u > liiugton , I ) . O.

Address Registered Letters to-
NKVV OUI.KAN8 NATIONAL IIANK ,

IVTVnArTrT > 'J'ljat " 'O ravment of
> U niMllAN'J'KKII1-

1V KIllltNAnuNAMIANKS OK New Orleann ani-
ltliu'llcketiara nlKneil ty llio 1'rtiiidvnt uf un ln il-

tutluu
-

wliu > u clinrlon-J rlvbli uru rfiuitnlztil In tlio-
lilutiestciiurtJ ! tlierefuru , bow uru ot ull luiltatloni-
orunonymoui * ( huinea ,

DMCIlOl.l.Alt l thoiirlcoof tlio fnmllot part or
fruition ut a tlfki't laSUKII HV Us In liny limwlim.-
AnyUilnx

.

In uurimmc utfcrcu Jork'nj tlmii u IHilluri )

The finest Ment-t-'InvnrlnK Stock
USK IT FOU SOIJIM ,

Ilocf Ten , hnuccs nnU .Mntlo Dlahcn ,

EXTRACT of MEAT.N-
.B.

.
. Conulno only with fno-slmllo of-

Bnron Llobl 's Rlgnnturpln Bltip Ink
.across Inbol , " il"

SnlclbT Storr-kr-oreM.Oto'pr'nnil OrutfulM *Minim's KYIHAVT OK JIKAT < i m , i miion
YT xnloliy Itlclmru on Drux foiiii'.iny. nml Ulnkc.

Uruce A Company

MtLt , TKXAB , Juno 3X IBttTh
Swift bptclflc Company Atlanin , On. Gen-
tlemen

¬

One of my ililldrcD wna troubled
with ihoitmallum nml boll * fur nbout

*. Wt ) trftrn her various kinds of mctl!fear , but without l ro.1t , tuitl bCRau to ill | in1-
rotcurlnn hpr fit nlL 1vnn ixtHUmtril totrr
your mvltl'n Rptclflo. After ilio bail
Fcvtrnl Inltlfi tl'o Ollratpi nil illinimc-
nml tlu Is now K litle , Ijrnrty nud-
clrl twoh'o .vrnrs old , Another ilill.l Im *
Just bccomnamidM In th mine trny , nml I-

am uMntlieK8. 8. nadntitlolintnniroini| | t
tint tieriiiRticiit oure. N. U. WAOOOXCR-

.KICII
.

HIM , Mo , July 7 , lSS-Tlia Swift
Gpnrinc Co. , AtlntitA , l.i. Gcmlum n i Our
lltlla fill but UIIIM? wccKioM liroka
out with ( Orema. WetrlcJ tha prrtorlialoni
from ciM-ial suoil doctors , but without HUT

noclnl ImnplltVo trlaJ 8. U 8 , f ml liy tbi-
tlmoo.e lit tile VTIVJ gear her head begun ti-
tio.il.

>
. nud by the time eliu hntl token lshotdrj klu wns completely cunil. Noivcha

tint n full oul lieavr hrmlof hnlr-n lohunt ,
hcnrtrclilM. I frd It but my ilntv to ninka
IUH stnlemunU iton | eclfullj , II. 1' ,

CHiTTiXooa * . TkSV , Jiuio V7 , 1S3Th
Ewlft Sjioclfie Co. , Atlanta , (U. Ucnlluincn :
In I ! i8 1 i-oalracto , ! blood ( ol on , nnd nt < lira
touiilit a rliyctcf&u. wln > tn-ntcil ina for Riv-
em

-
! innnt'i' * . Ily hit nilvleo I vent tiit'rab-

Urcharil Sprll4'j , Kv. , ulioru | IH icmrso of-
in rsrMuHv ubsriAi'il. I rrcov-

ii

-
erpd.m I Uimislt.but the unit * i rliR vim *
tilo3 beft&ii to nptear on my fr. < o nt 1 body.-
Tlicffo

.
RrniUully Incrunftrd to sorra nnd run-

titnit
-

ulrtrn. I wn § ndrifrd to trv 0 } . , nnd-
i nmtillatt.lyKrt rtnklii i It I e ( Mim"lice l to-
Iniprwo. . slowlv nt nut , but nicro rnpldlr-
cltcn nr.l , and roon tiotbliiR iciinluol to
tell of my trouble. My blooa U now their-
cuithly

-

ultinn'cil , ami my ujMun frrofrom-
tulut , nnd I mo my prcivnt condition n-

icrfect cure to > ouri i 1lclu > 1 cheerfully
fcllvo this ntntumout tlml other * > tlio luiva-
s'JTeroi ! nalliarnny rc u lliornmc benefit.
. IUIIDY u. Uunr , ; 4 Writ Ninth St-

.HrJinn
.

, I.A. , Mny 18SJhe Swift Stioi-mo
Co , Atlnntn , On Gentlemen : About two
roarn (wo my KUIIPIHI licnltli onto way en-

. Ins BO dflilllutfsl Omt 1 nlmoit
(Impaired of fccllntr urll nun In. All
tb&l thu ph ) plclnns tlono for me brought 1.0-
Bcimanrnt ri'lkf. Fileuila In litr l Ihnt IIbollM ! 8. H. S. n fair trlnl.nllhougti I
tboucht It would be throwlns nwny money.
AIt r taking a thorough course , my rienlt-
hrcl rtronptli returned , nnd I mmt LIT Hint

. H. nhuo cured me , as I discarded aU
liters while using It. As n tonic I ran inoitbeartlly rwommend It ) for Koncinl ilcbllltr-

Dceitnlnlylsasppclflo. .
, . I know Mr. W. K. llrMgos. ana

Will cny that Ills stntomont to correct. .

Josnrn SIIELTON. Drugpltt. '
Trentlse on DIooil nml Bklu Dlscnses mailcj

free. Thit Swivi Hi-mrio Co. , Uruwir &
JUautu , Ua.

BR , BAILEY'S'

DENTAL

nstitute !

Host self of teeth !S. I llllriii nt li.ilf lvtc": .

'leclh exlnictud without pnln-
.Kxniiiln.uuni

.

of the mouth free. Send Scent
frlamp u ith lonespuiHloiiL-

O.1'axton
.

H1U. , Cor. Hitli tinil Fariiiiin.

YELLOW SIGNS. YELLOW TUBS

Us © "Paerless Sransi"
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters ,
yelecteil nnd ] ) .u keil witli cliMiillnchs Ac c.ire by-

D , H , PEARSON & GO , Baltimore , Md
They are llio licit , .Ahk your Croccr for them

ItoIFubl , Ilublln anil Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin passage < 3"i nml $ " 0 , nccordliiK to location
ot stale room. lixcmMon itl to f X ) .

Stccrnge to nml fiom I'liropo nt l.oHtibt Uutoa.
AUSTIN UALUWIN i CO. , Ocn1 ! Ajjnnti.

fkl lU-oamvuy , New York.
JOHN ni-KGKN , fion'l Western Audit ,

1H4 Itaiulnlph St. , Chicago.
IIAHKV K. MOOItr.S. Agent. Om.iha-
.Iteduucd

.

Cabin Hiites to Ghisjjow Ex-
liibition.

-
.

GOLD MEDAL , PAEIB , 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted
Cnrna , from uhu.li llio excess of
Oil lias been , It lias mot a
than three I hues the strength
of Coco.i mixed Starch Arrow-
root

¬

or Su.nr , anil is therefore tit
more economical , CO8riNc.! J(7irm-

rrnt a cup. It is delicious ,
nquri ] iin ? , fctrcngtlicninf ? , easily di-
Bested , nnd ailmirablyntlapted for in-

.valuh
.

as n ell as ( or persons in licaltli.

Sold by Grocers ctcrjnlicrc.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Mister , Mass ,

2lS29as O-

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped clttrlne thn past
two yoiim , without a drum-
mer

¬

In our omploK No other
house In the world CRU trintj-
fiillyiualiosucliu

-
sliowiiiK.

Una uRent ( ilculcr ouly;
wun tna lu ouch town.

I SOLD BY LEADING ORUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..55

.

Slate b't.Chicaao-

.rr

.

For LOST or FAILING MANUOODi
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ;

Wenkiusi ol Body and Mind I Effecti
of Errort or Eicetieiln Old or Young ,

llobuil , Nol.li. )UMIIlii) rullr lletl.irril. Ilo la Enlirjtr 4
NlrrnlltfntMkl MlhU'l lll'rn H IM1119 of IKPII-
V.iliolullT

.
unrilllnu llonf TIIHTnfM-lli-rrr.u. In 1)17-

.tn
) .

Irttlif rroo. 47 bUl it. Trrrllorlri , mil lonlvntiitintrlfN.-
Yourftnrrltelbpin.

.
. llcok , ft.llriliUnlllnn , anil tirnur, mftllrd-

Oetlrdl lr, , . iddrf. . EKIC MiCICAl CO. , BUiFAlO , N. t.

STEEL
GOLD MRDAl. PARIS EXPOSITION 1B7-

8.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENSI'u-

MtlvuriurodiiiGo dft Blivjir.
llorne' < lii: tro.31ncuillollrlt'1-
'ruucombined. . UuuanttMltba-
onl ono In tbo world Kincratlntf-
aeontlnuoui I'.ltctrto Mognrtttvmrr ni , hcltntlllCtl'onorful. Durable ,

'ComfnrtAblo anil I'tTc-cllvo. Avoid Crouds.
_ Orern OOOcitred. HendKtwnn(01 iiamrildot

ALHO KLCOTIIIU 1IKI.TH FOR jilxl'.AHlX
Ol. HOnHE , IHVUTOB , 181 WAEAS.1 AYE. . CHICACP.

PF.NNYHOYAI , TVAFKK5 ? am
5 succusafully tibi-U monthly hy over 10,000-

LodteH. . KJftdual and I'lcaiattt-
I( I i 'rlHxhyinalloratlrUKKlBla Healed

-J'iirHcuiir! > S poitngn RtumH| , Aildri'sj
TUB EuilBBi Cuxtiic.u , Co. , DiJTiiotT , flicu.

For' sale dMtl by mall by (Snoilin <n-

Drny Co. , Omnhtt , Neb ,
_ _

f ami till urinary trouhlescaslly.qulclc'-
lyamlsafrtlycnrea by UIJCrrUltACuiiIU-

IHH.
-

. Hovoral CUBBS cured In aeven days. HeM
fl.60per box , nil ilrugk'IstH , or by mall from l ) >-

:utttMfio( ; na WUfio Ht..N V.l'ull Directions

nd'lumort eurrd ,

GflNCF.R :xpvrleurf.N'u Kulfr.-

Wuba'ih

.

A > . , Cbli-uEo.ill !

WEAK Iurlfr1npfrom1-
riIIJ i . 8Tli. lli-r'ro'r'"aiy"rty

,ar, lout liialihoiKl , * tc. 1 lll M-nil a aluau %

rxutlw (Maliill rnnulnlnu mil l rlliuIulK Iv-

tPfioV'f'
°

. C. POWLER. Moodus. Conn-

.'EERLESX

.

OYES BEST

"DON'T"-
ITnttor yourself thnt > ou ran not nlong-

lthuutiin Otcrcont this SIMSOU atil"-
IIONT. . ,

Mlis tlio rnro oppnrtunitioihlch vo nro
now "tli'iltiK In hpi'clnl bargain * . Not In-

lil- Myl * and shop worn K"oil , but all of-
tlio fugliest mul the bi st-

.Mas

.

Moycr-Establishsi 1865-Adolph Moy-

arsix'nixTii: : AXD TAHXAM STKKETS-

.KCiicraI

.

< A rntki fo-

rSTEINWAY ,
GillCKERING ,

KNAOE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , , .
and JAS , W , STARR-

ca y HE Wfa (

Story & Clari and Slionliiger-Bell Organs
bl'IU IAI. ] 'UR'id; AND TllUMd.

Write fui'l'ntnlo uo

, E. McCrew ,
OIIP of llio Jlost S-

In the TreatmBnt of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD ,
ul Orpuns alisnlutuly cured.

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
nnlooil-
.Qlf'IH

.

niPAQCQ Ills trontmont for wlilnh
OMH IJIoCMOLOi KlM-s the most beautiful
complexion , nnd a perfect sKl

CONSULTATION FREE :

Pentl statnj ) for reply.
Office Bushman Bloc . IGth and

Sis. Omaha , Moo

OMAHA DISPENSARY ,

Nc voui CiniONrc and I'HIVVTI : IltsmsRS of-

Mi.vand: WOMUN successfully tioated.

YOUNG MEN
HutTcrlng fnnii tlio i Hoots of rniitlifiil lollli'i or InilK-
irotlon

-

, r lire troiibloil with Woakni'SH , Neroiisl-
ioliillty. . I n"s of Mi'iunry , Deiponilency , AvcTslon lo-
Sulutr , Klilney Troiiblo. or any illneiiM ol tlielicn-
lloUrliiiiry

-
orKiins , cnn here tlnJ a mtc nml npceiiy

cine , lliiir 'ci ieii iiniiblc , eiiiucliilly to tlio po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Thcro nro many troubliul with too frequentprncna-

tlinisoftliulil.uliler
-

often nicuinimiilcil by n illclit-
Minirtlnu or lilirnllie 3en illon , Mini weakonuiK ol llio-
Ky tviu Ina iniinnertliu imtleiit niiinol utrtiiiiil lor.-
In

.

exninlnlniHID iirlnniy ilcpuolta u ropy sediment
n II ] olten hi fouiKl , nml somutlines aniull partlclt'ii of-
rtlbuniPii will appcnr , or tlin color nlll lie ol n tliltii-
nllKlxti line , iiKiitn ch.inxlni. ton dark or tnrpl I np-
IH'ntuiice.

-
. 'llierii niemany men nhoilln ot Ililsilllll-

iiilly
-

, lunor.int nt tlic ini c. which ! the srrimil-
itusc ot noinliuil ciknc-.s 'I lie doctor Hill uii'irim-
MO

' -

n perfect euro In nil such insus nml n tidilihyi-
iitcinitlciii nf the K nlto-iirtnnry ortfiinn Coimiltu-
llun

-

free , bonil lor 'i lent tHiii |

"Young Man's Friend ; or Guide lo Wodlcet. "
KUKH TO AM , . ADDUU-

SSDR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
tf. K. Cor. ICth .V DnitKlas SB.( ; or National Ilsl-
unsary , coi ner l"th and Main , Kans.iH City.Mo-

TO Sl'Of-
OK TII-

KSulro Tunnel Company.-

A

.
ilecrce forforcclofiirpasnlnst the KU'I'HO TL'N-

"tl'.li
-

Coniiiiny| lias Just been onlcroil In the Unltci-
lstillernuiilt Court , Ninth I'licuH Dlttilit of Nuvitilit
met tliuiiropcrtyof Hint coni | iiuy will liesnlil there-
imlcr

-

nt nn eitrly date. Tim Coin
nllti'Ohereby ulvot notice thai Mucklioiilcrs nl' tluiti-

ompiiiiy v III lie nlluwcil u KIN A I , opportunity to pro-
ecttheirlilthirto

-

iliuis cntj'1 utock by niibicrlbini ,'
othe new lion.lMiml depositlui : lliolr stock us liuielo-
oremlvcrtl

-

ml. Siilivcrlpliuiiii in uiul bnniln u III bn-

cteUrd lit thu Union'1 rust i'ompitny , No. 71 Hroarl-
vny

-

, New Vork lit tha follnwlnu' terms , to-wlt.

55 OKNTS t'KIl HI1AIIK , ASHK.N'T-
ING

-

FltOAl THU DATK HIJKICOl'1 TO-
MOV , ! I , 1HHH , AT IU ni , ,

and
10 CKNTS run HJIAIIK , ASHKNTING-
JNI'lh JAN. U , IHSI ) , AT it I'. M.
Hub rrll i'r t Ihn bond * will rcci-lvo Trmt Coin |ian y-

i rllllcnli ! .oiitillinu llioni In Ihn Mini ) number ofl-

iiircHiiH ttiuu dt'ponltcil by ilium , a ml f I. In bondH lor-
noli U cnnlH Mint lUccnU raipni'lltvly piild by Ilium-
.lUuruitiit

.

tuo rntool 4 | i r ( cut. will bu nllu'ieil on-
ubvcrlptliiiiH Ironi itiilo ol puynmnl-
riiyniunlH bhoiild bu iniida bv i hui k on Ntiw York to-

hf Union 'lrii tConiiiinyniiiliilioiilil| baiiicoiiiimnlrd-
lyllio hlnvk duly undnmud In blank nnd nil nulhor-
iiitlon

-

lolbo I inoii Trust Company Illnnk l rin-
nr IliUnullioruiition Hint toploiif iln.'iilnri iin b-

blaliu'd upon application nt thu rnlnn 'I runt Coin-
iiny'nolllre

-

, oral loum 11 , hc'vunlb llooi , .Mills JIulM-
IK

-

, Now Vork-
.JiutcdiNKn

.
Voitiv , October 3. IbSf-

.n.

.

. it. ,

OOHDO.V ? I.DO
I'. (}. A. 31. VAN WKKlt ,

OT'tO I.OWK.VOAIU ) ,

Tiiiconoiti ; SCMCAIAV ,

JtnOHUANIS'.ATJON COM.MITrKK-

.a

.

< National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , MSB ,

alii Up CiipHn ! $ l 0)00i-

irplns

()

t 50,000I-
.I. W , VAIKI , I'lvbidi'nt.J-

.KUIHH
' .

IlKHO , VlUOl'l'OSlllunt.-
A.

.

. ! ' . , iml Vlru rrmldnnt'-
W. . II. t> . HIKIIIKS , C.iihlor.-

V.

.

. V. MOIUK. . .loii.v8.CoI-
I. . . VAIKH , lKwii t$ , I"-

A. . K. TOIV.M.I.V ,

anVlneUlllcti

THE IRON BANK ,
Cxn'nrr I2ti) HIV ! Vflrmrn Hln.

* r * . i

ESTABLISHED I SSI I I8O So.j
Chicago , Ills. ICInrkSt.T-

fafl
.

Regular Old-Establlsbcd i

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

liitlll Treating with IhiGrMteit

and SUCCESS

tonic , Nervous and Private Diseases-

3NKRVOUS DEHIL1TV , Loit Manhood,
Fulling Memory , ExhuuMlne Drains , Ttrrlbl *
Dream * , Heat] and l) ck Ache nnd all the cITecu)
leading to early decay nml | eth.ips Coniutnptlonet
Insanity , trcntcil identified ! )' ly ncwmcthpiU with
Levet-fjllina MICCCH.

OBSYPHILIS and Ml bad UlooJ and Skin Dl >

eases permanently cured-
.aeKlUNKYnnd

.

URINARYcomphlnti.OIett ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and o'l ilbrait *

rf the Oenlto-l'riiary' Oic n curcJ pioniptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidncj * or other OiR.m-

No
.

* - experiments. ARC nnd experience lm-

portont. . Consultation free and ancred-
.8Scml

.

4 cent ! poslite for Celebrated Works CO

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate IISC M
# 8"Those contemplating Marruee ml for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , tacli
15 ctnts , loth * cents (ll nim ) Conuilt the oM-

Doctor. . Afriemllj letter orc Utnay < > iirier-

inji
-

nnd shime , anil add golden J ear * to life , X > S"Ilool-
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